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CIT RUS BLACKFLY UP DATE

The Cit rus Blackfly (CBF) is again on the in -
crease in some mid and west ern Val ley or chards. 
Don Grossman of Grossman Ag Ser vice took us to
sev eral or chards in which he had found in fes ta tions
of CBF. CBF in fested trees were readily ap par ent by 
fo liage and fruit black ened with sooty mold fun gus.
Ex am i na tion of leaf un der sur faces gen er ally re -
vealed CBF nymphs and pu pae, but few if any
adults or new egg spi rals.  Hon ey dew se creted by
ac tively feed ing CBF pro vides an ex cel lent growth
me dia for sootymold    Don was con cerned that
CBF num bers would build and spread rap idly to non 
in fested or chard sites with the on com ing warmer
spring weather.  Also, if pre ven ta tive ac tion was
needed viz. chem i cal treat mentCpar tic u larly if the
ben e fi cial wasp par a sites (Encarsia opulenta and
Amitus hesperidum) that at tack CBF were not found.  
Their life cy cle is syn chro nous with that of their
host; de vel op ing from eggs laid in side im ma ture
CBF and emerg ing as winged CBF adult par a sites
from the pu pae stage of CBF. 

Our en thu si asm was quickly kin dled when in one 
of the CBF in fested or chards sur veyed we ob served
sev eral ac tive yel low E. opulenta adult  par a sites on
leaves col o nized with blackfly.  More over, in other
or chards ex am i na tion of CBF col o nies by hand lens
re vealed mul ti ple pu pae with par a site emer gence
holes.   In all cases the pos te rior end of each pu pae
showed only a sin gle emer gence hole  in dic a tive of
par a sit ism by E. opulenta.  A. hesperidum did not
ap pear to be pres ent since more than one par a site
de vel ops in a sin gle host and emer gence holes are
large and ir reg u lar on the side of each pu pae.     

To better de ter mine CBF in fes ta tion lev els and
the per cent of par a sit ism, leaf sam ples were gath -
ered from each sur veyed or chard and taken to the
lab o ra tory for mi cro scopic ex am i na tion.  A 3 cm
disk  was cut from each of 10 leaves per sam ple site
and all CBF life stages were counted and the num -
ber of pu pae with par a site emer gence holes re -
corded.  Also, a lim ited num ber of pu pae were
dis sected on each disk to de ter mine if they con -
tained de vel op ing par a sites.  Data re corded from
three of the or chard sur vey sites are shown in Fig ure 
1. CBF pop u la tions and per cent par a sit ism  (27%)
were both high est in an or ganic grape fruit or chard
north of Mis sion, TX (Site 1).    Par a sit ism  lev els
will  un doubt edly in crease since this is the afore -
men tioned or chard in which we ob served  ac tive E.
opulenta adults.  It is def i nitely a source for col lec -
tion of par a sites.  A rel a tively high per cent par a sit -
ism (24%) rate was also de ter mined for CBF
col lected from in fested grape fruit and or ange trees
in an or chard south of Pharr (Site 2).  This or chard
would ap pear to be a sec ond po ten tial source for
par a sites.  Fi nally, CBF col lected from an or ganic
lemon or chard also north of Mis sion  showed a very 
low per cent (2.5%) par a sit ism rate (Site 3). Mon i -
tor ing of these and other CBF or chard in fes ta tions
will be con tin ued and most en cour ag ing are the lev -
els of par a sit ism  by E.opulenta at some sites.   Par -
a site col lec tion and re dis tri bu tion to other CBF
in fested or chards is planned and chem i cal con trol
treat ments are not rec om mended at this time.  We
want to thank Don Grossman for tour ing us through
sev eral blackfly in fested or chards.

J. Vic tor French, Mamoudou Setamou 
and Rob ert Saldana 
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EN ABLE 2F AS SIGNED SEC TION 3
 LA BEL ING FOR ALL CIT RUS *

En able 2F, a fun gi cide pro duced by Dow
AgroSciences was granted a new fed eral la bel in Jan u -
ary. Pre vi ously, En able was reg is tered un der Sec tion
18 as an emer gency ex emp tion and its use to con trol
greasy spot was lim ited to grapefruit. The Sec tion 18
la bel ing had to be re newed ev ery year and ex cluded
the fun gi cide from use on or anges. The new Sec tion 3
EPA reg is tra tion al lows crop man age ment to use En -
able on a broad range of cit rus in clud ing but not lim -
ited to grape fruit, lemon, lime, or ange, and tan ger ine
as a dis ease con trol ling agent against greasy spot, scab 
and sooty mold. The En able la bel can be viewed by
vis it ing the Dow AgroSciences website at
http://www.cdms.net/manuf/1prod.asp?pd=6027&lc=0
.

* Re pro duced from Cit rus & Veg e ta ble e-weekly,
Feb. 16, 2007
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